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The seals squealed with joy nnd
started for the fish. But Hilly
a 'stout stick and ahead
of them.
, "lou can't have these fish not until

you hnvc learned the tricks Peggy is
teaching you, He swung the stick about
so not a seal dared risk get-In- g

lilt by It. Peggy saw bis plan
at once.

seal that learns to a
stick on his nose will a fine fish 1"

cried.
once the (.cnls became all eager

ness to learn and in a wonderfully short
time every bad learned to
n stick In real circus
Prof. Tusky Walrus was the only one
so he learn.

When each had learned the trick
Pcjjsy gave them n fish

Next Peggy showed them how to
catch n ball on the nose nnd how to
throw it, promising fish to those who
could do the trick.

Once more Peggy eaeh pupil n
fish, Wnlrus alone not
one.

Following tills, Peggy showed ' tnu
seals to Ijlow horns with their
mouths and beat the drums with their

Only Prof. Walrus
learn he was too busy at something
olse.

Toot I Toot t Boom ! Boom ! The
band played on In true circus style un-

til it was tired, nnd then Teggy turned
to reward the seals wish fish. And
right there she got a surprise, which
will l;e told nbout

PARTNERSHIPS
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Mareua and (Iwson Hel.ler.
Marcos r Co., 27 and

10 N. IBth st havi dissolved partnership
s of June 1. 1021 All debts due to

are to bo paid to, and those
duo from the same, will be paid by said

a'. 101 West Trust Illdtr., a.

Pj rUB BACllAIUClf
OKHHON HKIHtnK.

IfACHARACIf & CO
O MAYER.

Attnrnay.
IN lIKltEIIY THAT TIIW

xltlnit botwean Oarnr
Friedman. oaniuri .runnriir. anu Jinx
Cohen, tradlns as Frlrdman. Aranovlli
Companr. '.ia been dlsnolved on May-21- . 1021,
by the of the said Max Cohen
and thnt tho business wIM be continued under
the same name by Oscar Fried-
man nnd Humuel Aranovlti. to whom all
hlUs should be presented and nil claims
PA ' JOSEPH HTKRNriEnOEn. Attorney.

don't see how you can buy your but
how good. Your feet are worth this

CUSHION SHOES
(or Men by J. P. Shoe Co.

Shoes on
They protect the from the hot
days to come, keeping them
comfortable.

' relief from all ills. Styles for young
men Grandad.

106 St.
3 doors below Chtttnut
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MO MATTER how often one goesil into Tho Blum Store, 1310
Chestnut Street, it is with pleasure,
for one always sees the most de-

lightful and latest modes displayed
there. It is for this very reason that
you may of,ten pick up a charming
little frock at a really very low price,
as they arc constantly making room
for the new models which are coming
in. At present you will be interested
in the beaded Georgettes. . They are
made up both in the darker shades
which may be worn on the street and
also in the lighter colors appropriate
for out-of-to- or seashore wear.
These beautiful little dresses will be
found to be an enjoyable and prac-
tical addition to tho summer ward-
robe and are quite inexpensive.1

TT IS amazing the number of unique
and useful things thero are for

sulo at tho hoiisefurnishing store of
J. Franklin Miller, 1612 Chestnut
Street, which will ndd to tho sum-
mer's comfort nnd enjoyment. An
Alnddin Thormalwaro Jar, for in-
stance, will be found to be almost in-
dispensable. This jar, constructed to
keep its contents hot or cold, is made
with n largo too which will permit
filling with food in large pieces and
will hold one gallon of liquid. Think
how delightful it would bo to take
ice cream on n picnic without tho in-

convenience of packing it. Or how
refreshing a drink of something cold
while motoring along a dusty rond.
This is only one exainnlc, however.
If vou will send for Miller's I.lst of
MousefurnlsliliiRS. It will assist vou
Krently In rutins out your summer home.

pANTA LOUPES! What is mora
refreshing on a warm dny? Those

which I found at the store of Henry
R. Ilnllowell & Son, Rroad Street
below Chestnut, are tho sweetest and
the most luscious that I have ever
eaten. Their delicious flavor is

They are the first and the
best of the season and are shipped
from Imperial Valley, California.
This valley, tho bed of an inland sea
which disappeared thousands of
years ago, is peculiarly adapted to
the cultivation of cantaloupes on ac-
count of the sandy soil and tho drv
quality of tho air. People out or
town will particularly appreciate
these wonderful melons, for they
haven't had them yet this senson.
Hallovvcll's guarantee perfect de
livery Hnywrioro witnin iuuu miles.
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Holding the Claim
By FIlEDnrAGK IIAJIT

"I've never eaten such delicious waf-
fles 1" exolaimcd Htcphcn Hartrldge ns
he gazed regretfully at a eleatr-swe-

plate. "Do tell me, Mrs. Ward, how
5ou mnnogo to get them so light and
crisp 1"

Mrs. Ward beamed on hef prize
bonrdcr. Stephen llartridge. was a
young mining engineer who hnd been
sent by n great corporation Into the
hr--k country to investigate the mln-fr- al

resources of the region: he was
young and good looking, nnd there bad
been some competition nmong tho keep-
ers of boarding houses for the honor
and profit of his trade. Stephen bad
tried them nil. and nfter one trlnl at
Mrs. Wnrd's hnd remained us n peri
mnnent guest. He lived down at Ills
little shack, where he spent his time
making out renor's and testing soils
nnd unpromising looking rjteks; but
for his menls bo never failed to report
to Mrs. Word promptly 011 the dot.,

"Bless you. Mr. Hartrldge, I don't
mnke them waffles. I'm no hnnd to
cook. I just run the plncc nnd sec
that everybody getR served. It's my
daughter Mary that's the cook. She
can take n little flour and jome milk
nnd an egg or so and make you think'
jou're slttln' right at your mother's

kown table!"
"Really? Why haven't I mot this

riNANCIAT,

TO THE IIOMIRRH OF
CONNECTICUT RIVER POWER CO.

OF NEW nAMI'lMIIRl.

First Mortgage 5 30-Yc- ar Sinking
Fund Gold Bonds due June 1, 1937

Tli under!imel hreby kIv notlco that It
hn.8 In th" Hlnkln Fund tho rum of JSd.lO.I
for Invoitlment In the bond".
Offers of Iwnrts liidorK-- "Tmirtfr of Conn.
Klvrr I'ower Co. of 'N. II. Iloin!" will b
received hy the Truntc. nt 17 Court 8trM,
HoMon Mh , until noon of .June 13. 1021.
nt which tlm they will bo opened. ti rlKht
l reserved to reject nny or uH oner.
Interest on Hccepted bonds will cea Juno 15
1921.

OLD COLONY TRUST COMPANY, Trustee
Fly C H. HUMTItnEV. Vice Treldent.

Dnte Juno n, 1021.

AltTIIim W. DRAYTON
First Mortgnite Per Cent .ir Slnklnc

Fund Oolil llondi, Pile 1020
The undorsljned Invites tenders of i.bovs

bonds for ! nnd delivery, its of July 1,
1B21, at r. price not exceeding I02'i rrr cent
and nccrued Interest, to exhat.t $7000. a
sum now available In sInklnB fund.

Sealed tenders, stating numbers and
amount of bonds offered, addressed to "The.
Colonial Trust Company. Trustee, Arthur
W. Drayton first mnrtaire r. per cent bonds."
will be received until .1 p. in .Tup 2S, 1021.
THE COL3NIA1. TRUST CO.. THUSTEF

Market and 13th sts.
FRANK C. rjVES, Treasurer.

Philadelphia. .May 27. 11!1
ITAIItllll.l. HTiTK II.WK

Notice Is hereby given that bv a resolu-
tion of the Hoard of Directors of tho FAIR-HIL- t.

STATE BANK a special mentlng of the
stockholders of said bank has been railed
and will be held on Tucrdny. lune 14. 1021,
at 2 o'elook P. M. at the general office of
the bank. 201 Fuller nidi.. 10 South 18th
street. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, to take
action on the approval or disapproval of and
to vote for or against tns proposed Increase
of the capital stock of the said bank from
tnO.OOO to 1200,000, and for the transaction
of any other business properly coming before
,ald meeting.

8KltjTON. Secretary.
TATlllt lilJtl' r """"

NOTlf'B WFIBAril (OMI'ANY TIIIKTY--KA- R

SINKING ri'NI) F1VK rr.R f'KNT
Cni.TATERAI. Tlll'ST MORTOACJK (SOLD
WINDS. OATKn .ll'NK 1. 1060.
L'nilfr th provUlona of thn mortKne-Heale- d

proposal., will bp rfcelvrt for tlifl
of th SlnUlnif Fui.fl until 12 o'clock

noon, .lunr 7. 1021. nt tl.o office of th under-lEn'- l.

Trup. for th nl to It. nt tlw
lovt price, not oxceeiMne Par arri nccrued
Interest. '1 o many of thn above bondu
5133,(iO0.OS will purch.

TroposalB dhouMi b Inclorped "Propnnl
for tho h1 of tho WMibuch Company rive
T'r C'ont CollatorHl Trunt Oold Honda" and
ddreMtd to

AgA R wljfo prMirtn(
i iik pnoviDKNT i.in; and trust

COMPANY or PllU.ADRLPIIlA.
N. W. cor. 4th and fhostnut ntn .

Phlladelnhln. Pa.

I'ropomilM

skai.ki) ruoi'o.s.M.s Ainiti:ssr:ii to w.
II S. McNnlr. Secretary. Sharon Hill Scnool

Board. Sharon Hill. Pa . wll' to recelvej at
the nchool building unttl R I'. J YVrdnra-dn.- v,

.lune 8. 11121. nt which time eald pro-
posals will be oocned for the nltorntlon and
additions to n'jKent structure and a new
extension thereto. Tho work will Include
peneral contract, plumblnc and electric lluht.
Ing. Illds from others than those enKased
or established In business for which propo-
sals are asked will not be entertained.

All bids must be accompanied by a cer-
tified check for $,100.00 on the proposal for
the general contract; 1100.00 for the pro-
posal on tho ventllatlnu and boatlns system;
1100.00 on the proposal for the plumbing-work- ;

1100.00 on the proposal for the eleo-trlc-

work, said check to bo drawn to the
order of the School District of the Doroush
of Sharon Hill. The Hoard of Directors re-
serve the rlcht to reject njiy or all bids.

Information as to plans, specifications and
proposals for bids, etc., may be obtained
at the office of rtie Architect. Norman
Hulmes, 1A24 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia,
Pa.

A deposit of 15.00 will be required on all
P'an'' W. H. S. McNAin.

Secretary of the School District of tie
Tlnrnue-- of Shsrnn Hill.

SKAI.KD ntOPOSAI.S WIM. UK ItK--
celveil nt Ilnom 2W. Cltv Hall, until 12

o'clock noon on Tucsdnr. .Tune II, 1021. and
opened nt that time In Hnom 21fl. C'l'y Hall,
for Installation of boiler equipment nt Mlruro
Creek Pumplnc Station.

Imiulro at Room tin. Cltv Hal'.
TRANK II. CAVES',

Director.
vVaLTKH RKED (1KNKKAI. IIOSI'ITAI.

Scaled proposals In triplicate will be
until 11 A. M.. June 10. 102) and

then opened, for Improvements to Water
Supply System at Walter Heed General
Hospital. Washington. D. C. Information
upon annllcatlon to Constructlns Quarter-
master, rtoom 2110. West Trade nidi Wash.
Inittnn. D C

Special Meetings

0SK COINTIKS OA8 AM) III.KCTUlC
COMPANY.

Philadelphia. Pa . May 20, 1021.
Notlrn l.i hereby Riven that, pursuant to

resolutions of the Hoard of Directors of
Counties (Ins artd Electrlo Company, a spe-cl-

meeting; of the stockholders of -- aid
company hue been called and will be held
nt the principal office of the company, norlh-wes- t

corner of Hroad and Arch uts.. Phila-
delphia. Pa., on Jnlv 27. 1021,, at II o'clock
A. M , for the purposes of votlns for or

ffnlnst an Increase of the capital stock nf
I the companv from 110,000 shares of the

value or nu eacn 10 inu.uuu snares orfar par value of JRO each, of whlri fiO.Oftn

shares shall be Class A Preferred Stock
50.000 shares (belm the present nuttinrltrd
preferred stock) shall be Class D Preferred
Stock, and 00,000 shares (belna; the present
authorized common stock) shall be Common
Stock: and In the event of such Increase of
determlnlnc the designations, rlshts. prhl-leg-

limitations, preference!, and voting
powers, or prohibitions, restrictions or s

of the voting; nnd other rlchts and
powers and the terms as to redemption, of
Said Class A Preferred Stork, Class 11

Stock and Common Stock; of author-Izln- c

said Class A Preferred Stock to be
IsiAied and dlsnoied of by the Hoard of D-
irectors of the Company at sue), time or times
and upon such terms and conditions ns said
board shall from time to time approve, pro.
vlded. however, that said stock shall first
be offered pro rata to the stockholders for
"Ubscrlptlon nt not less than ran and of
taking action upon ouch other matters In
connection with the fnregolnt. as may prop,
orly come beforo said meeting.

a. w. crnuANSerre.ary.

Dlrlilemls
THb" ELKCTKH' STOII OK liATTliltY

Allegheny avc. lind 10th si.Philadelphia. .lune 1. 1021.
The Directors have declared a dividend

of three dollars (Ml per share from the net
earnings of the Company on both common
and preferred stocks, payable Julv 1. 1021.
to stockholders of record at the close of
business on June 13. 1021, Checks will be

""vJa I.TBU (1, Hl'.NPrcnSQN' Treasurer.
ata Mi:irrfN(i or Tin; iitnim or m- -

rectort qf tho Coiitlno.itnl-l.oi.i- l tide Title
r.nd Trust Conui;iiiy. held lune 2 H'21. a
ainrterh dUld-- cf H'c ($1.(10 per harm)
uni lidnreij. rnyuhle on .lune ;,V 12I.
to st .c'lliiildTs nf record June 1.1. 11.21.
Dividend checks will bi. mailed

J01IN--V l.OVC.IINKY.
Treasurer.

.lune 2. . 1031

THK KQIIITAHLK il.I.I'.MINATINC. OAH
1.H1IIT C'OMPANV. OK

Phllsdelphla, .May 81, 131.
The Directors line this day declared a

l dividend of three (3) per rent
($S,00 a share) on the preferred stock, e

June 15, 1021, to stockholders of record
at the close of business S o'clock P M.,
Wednesday. June 8, 1021

C'lKckB will ho mal'ed
W. A ar.'KWRN Treasurer.

Annual Meellnts
tKSriTIIK'ANNUAIj MBKTINO l" tTib

corporation of St. I.nlie'H lliimeopntlilo
Ilnsplttl will be held at tho hospital nn Mon-da- r.

Juna 0. 1021. at 2:30 P. M. Electlc-- uf
trustees to nil vacanclea and otban to sorya
for a. term of R yars. Annul I mcaUng; n(
III jrosra ct jrusiees lonows.

HEl.KN P HKPTMBn.
Secretary.

paragon of the kitchen? You ore self-
ish, Mrs. Ward."

ion just set where you ore, sir,
and I'll ask her to come in," she re-
plied gcninlly. Then, calling to the
back of tho house :

"Mary; Oh, Maryl Como here n
spelll"

"Yes, mother," replied n voice. In
a moment the doori swung open nnd
Mnry entered. Stephen roso from his
Mat and waited expectantly.

"Mary, this is Mr. Hartridgc. the
engineer down nl the, river shnck,"
beamed Mrs. Word. "An' this Is my
daughter, Mr. Hartridgc tho ono that
ii.uKrn inc. 11 wnnics you 11KO so niuto.

"I liked your waffles so much thnt
I couldn't resist the temptation to cry,
Aiithn I Anthn! "

l,Tnbf ctn vim. .Inn. ... n 4. mnln
h curtain speech."' she laughed. "I m
sure I don't mind appearing and bow-
ing." And she suited the action to
the word.

Stephen was delighted. He had not
expected her to understand bis the-
atrical nlliislon. but she not only un-

derstood It, but eapped it ns well. He
would 'have id more, but that she

.

fled to the kitchen to attend to the
wants of something or other that was
In tho oven. Stephen sat bock with a
sigh,

That was the beginning of their
acquaintance an nciinlntntii' that
quickly ripened Into warm friendship.

Then nnn ilnv Htr.ilvnn Tnllm! in ntt.
pear at lnealtfmc. The day passed,
and another, nnd still no Stephen. Mrs.
Ward, anxious, made Inquiry aud dis-
covered from sonic grizzled miners tliut
Stephen was holding n elnlm ho had
located for his company- - a job Hint
ncccf.nl tntcd his staying on the land
night nnd tiny till the proper pupcrs
could be mnilc out.

That the fourth of Stephen's
absence n cold ruin cot in. After
clearing the supper tnble Mnry stood
looking out at the gray swirls of water
that swept ncro.--H the valley. She
thought of Stephen In his cheerless lit-
tle Miack. eating fond he had cooked
himself he. hated cooking, he had said
once. She looked nnd v.iw tin light in
tho shark. In a moment her mind was
mnde up. She dinted Into (tie kitchen
nnd returned with 11 well stocked bas-
ket. Throwing her drawl over her head
she stepped out Into the ruin nnd began

Crackers $IWM

What is grocer's name?
BiEpK

He sells these good things to ea-t-

Assorted Butters are tasty !

Some arc golden-brow- n with the natural rich flavor
of butter-cooki- baked to a turn. Others are a deeper
brown with a rich chocolate jiavor that makes them
as tasty as any candy ! You won't have to call the
children to meals more than once if you announce
"Assorted Butters for mpper!"

Two wonderful Ivins cakes, Ivinssponge and Ivinspound
If yot4 could buy ingredients as choice as the Ivins

Baker uses in these cakes if you had the expen-
sive equipment at his command if you had the
skill that has come to him through 75 years' baking
experience then, perhaps, you could bake a cake
as wholesome and delicious as Ivinssponge and Ivins

Crisp Saltines to serve often
Of course you like Saltines. Everyone dor. But

have you tasted Ivins' Saltines f There's a difference,
for Ivins' are baked here in Philadelphia and delivered
direct from our ovens to your grocer. Vou get them
in all the goodness of their s. With soups,
especially serif Ivins' Saltines.

'V'

night

Cookie--Cakes
ana

science

'mall

Crackers
S. IVINS' SON, Inc.

Cut out and keep if handy your kitchen.
You'll to serve these Ivins and often
this summer, in place of and more costly foods. These sag'geitions will you to meals.

the slippery descent to the cabin in the
valley.

She was drenched nnd sonklng when
she got there. Her rap was answered
by Stcphen'H voice, uarsli.

"Who's there?"
"It's only Mary," she replied. In- -

Catnnflv tli A rtnAt onmtrttlnilULIJ IW7 I

"Come in j you must be soaked! I
buven't nn firel used my last match
yesterday. Why, what arc you doing
hercV"

"I I knew you couldn't get nway.
and so I brought you something to cut

I buve 11 match." In n moment
tho Urn on the hearth was blazing, nnd
Mnry dried herself as best she could
while sho watched him nttack the food
she bod brought.

"Ye gods, but that was good ! he ex-

claimed, us he finished the last bite.
"Hut you. wbv did ou your neck
coining down here?

"Why wh because I knew you
were hungry. fultered Mnry. hardly
knowing what hc said. Stephen Hnrt-ride- e

rose nnd cnnic to her and took
her In his nrms.

"Wasn't il because vou love me nnd
i.ou know I love you? he nsked. And

Mary could nnl; nod her head.

'
. ,

9

m

Ivins1 famous Lunch-on-Thi- ns

are all-wa- Rood, no matter how you srnr
thrni. And you can serve thrm in a hundred appetiz-
ing ways with every dinner-cour- e from soup to
dessert. Once you treat the family to Lunch-on-Thin- s,

they'll never be satisfied with a ineal without
these crip crackers. DelivereJ frah iatj to grocers

Try with salads ami
cheese.

pound. But even so, hoinc-bakin- p; would be a waste
of time, for you can buy these cakes, always fresh,
at the nearest grocer's cakes as pure and
tasty as modern baking can prorkicc. With
cc cream, cither ono is delicious ! Yet ht cost is

J.
thit advertisement in

want cookie-cake- s crackers
heavier

help plan appetizing er

unexpectedly

risk

often

everywhere. Lunch-on-Thi-

Butter Jumbles are tempting'
These are goldcn-liup- ii butter-cooki- that the Tiin

Baker has designed ami baked for children. Hili-gr.id- c

butter, tested eggs and pure milk make Butter Jumbles
very nourishing. And skillful blending and baking
brings out their wholesome rich flavor to the full. No
wonder youngsler'just love Butter Jumbles !" Keep
plenty on hand for those between-mea- l lunches that
growing children must rwvr.

Outside the step of a horae was heard,
nnd there entered tho niflu with tho
jinpors that freed Htcphcn froni his Im-

prisonment.
"Well, Stove, the company's proud of

you for holding this einlhi!" lie cried.

Minn RI07
S ed - 1"' r''je. Ctfe P
tnrp ol'l i et .

,1

'

"I guess I located another claim 'feKj
tlie same tunc," rcpucu oicpncn ji-- 4

tulftli n I.ln. Wa..., ...i.. ... r. . ., ..

Next' completes novelette Tito L,A'ii';
dry Mst.

Rheumatism and Neuritis
Why Suffer Longer? Drink

Mountain

PMMMMWlg

Valley Water
Famoua curative water from near

Hot Springs, Ark.
RADlO-ArriV- R ENDOrtSKD I1Y PHYSICIANSs Mountain Valley Vatcr Co., 718 Chestnut St.

Wdlniit
HoteM, and

Orel yofnr. drilRClstH.
1: i! 'Hnltit

nr 1 liy us

Cookie-Cake-s

this
you are one of the

first ten women to
guess correctly, he
will give you $1.00
worth of groceries,

FREE!

llll!lfM:
iM'rSiiKjil

rnnirrtfwft

THIS drawing was made
a photograph of a

certain well-know-n Philadel-
phia grocer. Many of his
friends and customers will in-

stantly recognize him. The
first ten to guess correctly his
name and address will be al-

lowed to choose one dollar's
worth of any of the many
good things he has in stock.

There is only one provision:
your dollar's worth must in-

clude a pound of Ivins' famous
Lunch-on-Thin- s.

Write the name and address
of this grocer on a slip of paper
and mail it to J. S. Ivins' Son,
Inc., 627 N. Broad St., Philadel-
phia.

Only the first ten correct an-
swers will win, so send in
yours at once. This is an easy
way to get a dollar's worth of
fine groceries free make the
most of it. Write out and send
in your answer now.

Yoili can buy Ivins' this way
In the sanitary, dust-pro-

of "household caddy"
that keeps Ivinscookie-cake- s and crackers always
clean and fresh in your pantry. zrtat convenience.
Order household caddies, filled with whatever Ivins
crackers you prefer, through your grocer. We de-
liver to him, for you.

Try Dr. Von's Health Biscuits
Fl e natural treatment for rontipation. Two lo mx

a day (eaten plain or fpicul with jam, jcllv
. nef ie or huttc) will arToul rert tin relief and keep you

tit and fresn. Imperially desirable children
thrv tlie these taty bib. wits. Sold by druggists and
grorrrs everywhere, in sealed pjrkages.
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Our Inquiry Bureau will gladly tell you the address
of the store, conveniently near your home, where
you can buy Ivins" cookie-cak- es and crackers. Phone
Poplar 3570 and let us introduce you to the grocer
who sells Ivins'. His is a store in which only the
best of everything is sold. Me offers you quality
products in every line. Patromz Aim.

"Baker of Good Biscuits
in.Philadelphia Since 1846'
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